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r sucaSetences ofemaltreatment of Irelantmonster .abuse, hich
Que day Mr. Wardell signfied bis will tha t 'Yen told me t read sir. I amr sorry.-' platita eused wetri t a sled sntenfsprofane thas nst cf an at therrs abus, bie

Miss Ahern and bis daughter should return the 'Be off-he off. The next time I ask you te dioplanrtude, Weswtracta ai-eept awny. Ad we shoultd think that there is uno

sit shabt had been paid them. . Ht had sent read, Ietch -me the Arabian Nigbts and read NoI have b ad se much of the poison ofRitualism eue of those Irish gentlemen who are now obliged te

fer Thereiead told her te bu ready at ov about the Old Man cf the Sea,' growled -Mr. lately tht I wcnder I am alive. (Laughter.) «It la coustrain their cerociencea into advocating the sup-

e'lokç cd aS that hur precis eee a plain dark Wardell, with a strange quaver in his voice, as a poison whih, if it does not kill a man, makes hm port of a great national fraud, who would on t beartily1

rc ge, wd th a bur c rer ymounting s and a Th res, accustgmed te obey hi•t u bis srage very low and desponding. (Roenewed tlaughter.)- thank Heaven whenever ts political demise freed

pairrcfsia ek-ba k rseen r ea de their appéara Tce moh se, csted ot fe t e robe . Then ie trew Bt when I came tL take it a second tme ud te them from a task wbich, to no hoest mind, cn be

pe sms, ßi t h o er think of the swelling vanity of those men who are cogenial. O'Connell once compared the state of

ut the door. A respectable Iookingmiddle-aged himself iute a chair, and .fxed bis eyes on the connectedl with it, I was reminded cf the frog in the Ireland te that of a herse whose owner complasedj

egh b holding th reins• purple glimmering flames, that quivered amid the fable, and I felt more comforted tha an t firt. (A that thcugh h worked 'him bard, thoughb he subjected

gO, Miss Ahr ,ex aiged Theree, rnn Ig d lent laugh ) But let me suppose Chat the dark hadow of him te periodical bleedings, and encouraged bm by

i t h ber ross A lalfrdrexaed, T ht s e, a spendidg g e atb made ee I dwell in darkus 1 hlie Popery sbota, cone upou the land, and that w o other similar demon stratious of kindness, the un-

ito her ro o h a dess e , th at' s a s lnd de athmrm ured, a d n boa '>' s ebi he vet . aoutd not k nw the day of its visitation; let me gracions bea t was in sn b poor ca e that bu. was
carriageat tht door, aud uncle Case syts t atd suppose that it abould pleas .God te let loose upon ont of bis witsatokuow'what t do withbhim. Did

pa's. Is ot that ice. Jiis like Cuderella, from bis breast. ' 1My spirit is in anguish ithi nus those novea beresies and those damnable doctrines o ever try' him with corn ?' said the friend te whom

plp Ibope it. won't turn te a pumpkin, and the me. I am like them that hve been dead of old. destructive of -he sou; let me suppose thia grea.t i- bomade bis complaint. For many ye-ars we have

boreaste sico, dc't yen.' And there is no hope for me. Te whom shall I stitution te fall ts the groud, and the greater nsti- bee trytg the effect of s corn ' upon Ireland, nd',

ore o mi c aEc fsstertheseongve nsuo.silence?,doo v.tution of Cbristita'iy itself te bt overturned in this on the whole, the result bis been favourable. Te

For your sake, yes,' rephed Elen Ahern country, and lot me ask what then would be loeft?- Our surprise and delight,-we find iat lriabmen are

kintly. expiate the sin of ny liFel? My God ! bow |"by then, my lord, we could go to the Ireejes Islands very like Englishmen in lovicg justice and hatin

Papa must be iery ricb, Miss Abera. I did dreadfui te live thus ! te feel abased before the -(loud cheers)-wnre I ope my reverend brother oppression, in revenging injury and we coming

not kuoe it until to-day, and I aie se glad.' very beggar that aslis alms of ime-b.fore the eould promise us that we ould net 'e killed.- conciliationa Wo bave paciisd e uppor cassos cf
eGlad te ho rcL Therese P' said Elica, ar- ver>' negre trlxe serves usle-boforo ny innocent (Lauglter.) tht Roman Cathelilebus]>, sud iboprbesîs sud bishupB

G e Tar e who serves mebe e m ercnaet Mr Thomas Nolan, a Unitarian minister apparently, have stood by us loyally in the late Fenian business.

-rangîn Ion s'al proved conclusively iota what so-called Bible. The ouly persons whe seemed ready te go ugainst

siieuld not one be glad te te rich. tI n prnce, at I ceunt thousands where must teu Ohrisanity too frequently developes:- ns vert tht peasantry, lu spite of that tiberal supply

t i s ver> pleasânt te surround one's self with counit tens-I would give it all-I would beggar I bolieve that it will b eficacious -against the of well-educated, well-bied gentlemen, which alt

beausit'ul thingsitg:sels sIteidraperies that let m yself te morrow-ttlis moment, te undo that eTils of ·the day, the evil et Infidelity, and the still the cost c balf a million s year we have scattered
-theatbf ctnsu :sotie bra orna-secirick grter evil of Ritualism. (Loud cbeers.) i have amongst them, and whose presence there is said te

to n more fear of the latter than the former. I believe be productive of se many social blessings. But

ment, and inusi, and, and- ' said Therese of me, beccuse restitution and reparation are un- that thort la an inherent pawer la thetth te haras thtle> aisy whicht the Catholics of Ireland their

fanihlmhg at ber bonnet-string. possible. I do what men" isname gond, and the shackies of infiJelity or prejudice. The truth pries's and bishops, bave displayed se conspiruously

Wel, go on, Therese ; but remember that what cornes of it ? A void and heariness that wili vindicate itself and wili make the believer free. during our lto bour of perit bas been, in some degree

ail tese thiga dgraw ON;hy ar ot,t-be. are insuferable. And ithal, I bave at times a But i de dread the system that puts the mini jintoa at least due, te the belief that the English peple anu
alnehgs r t eyvear t, are ea f ta udbtamarecess and turns the screw upon i. Rituniam la the English Legislature will not pause lu -the wok

come taraished and faded, and even if they are umness of limb that would be to most men a nothing lse thoan this; it puts the mind in a prison, of conciliation utntil every vestige of complaint bas
renewed, their possessor is apt te grow sovearied simple indication of 'vor out energies, but te me and RomanisM holda the key. How can We gve bee removed rfrom the sister country. If there ianoa

with them tlai a simple spring daisy, becomes of it is a terrible warnig.' Then the miserable light te Europe, civil freedum, religious freedom but great agitation now amongst them for tht abolition

more value to them than their spleoder. How,man lapsed mie a deep, sullen silence, which was by an emancipted BiblI? cf the State Chreh, it la heanse theyo vend ratbor

thea, Therese?'tPenuted t i tervals b>' a bitter sigli. Ob** *I'v ie h utc faianer n]so st

IT en re(7r by aCnt trged.) Sucb stuff as this, however, neW focms the staple fail by he sme bands which raised it up, than un-
- I was going te say, Miss Abern, oelywas( commodity of Exeter Hall. Thi i s th pabubui for dertake the task of ts demoition themaives. ludeed,

afraid il would seem as if 1 vas tryiog to make the May Meetings t-· itla cor buriness rather tban theirs. As long as the

myseil out te good, that I should tal the most EXEER HALL RELIGION. Tempora mutantur nos et m uStt rchstands,riinvil! woca repreo sae a. ta

pleasure et aI LutamaktIng people happîy ; la giviug Freint MeChiaich XMws (Anglicanu), fay epr uattno tmtmi j uS. ne oshor ceuniry' in tt irons le iabere se sas a ment-
plasr o llt mkg epl h pyiingvig Frmth CuchNws(hgcn) ay8 Decay has surely s3mitten the section. The hand orial of the abuse of power. We ait know that it is3

food and rainent to the poor and takg care of There stands a building-very dear t the hearts of Death lias onthem. Neither Lord Shftbeabury, not now what it wastap. We k ithat ihts clery

itîle orphaas.' of the Protestante-on the north aide of ste Strand, therefore, nor the dilapidated Àdmirals, nor the deserve everything that can b said of them ls amis-

'That iwould indeedi be rmakmug freî,ds of gold in which Dean Close at a pions meeting recently Pharisaical bankers, er the staff cf the Record, ur ble, intellectuai, and learned men, the mjority oif
w sheld there informed the excited portion f his au- the literat (?) ministers, ose reverse the approach- whom bave, we doubt not, udeared themselves b>'

whch otherwise is ike a mill stoue hange about dience ho once had shares, but, fiading tbat they did ig catatrepho. Slowly but surelys the dayof retI. heir personal vorth te the Roman Cathoica bu their
oas neck. There are true and noble uses to notpay sold them. That building, which, large bution will c Cathetics a n take parishes, vbt would nos Si-ton t as religions

whichinciey can be applied, and those that you and lofty, with pitform, organ, end benches innu- their aides. When the divine authority of the Cburch teachers. But personal worth la not of itself a

have just enamied are samue of thei. Cherish merable, is Exeter Hal.t Just as Archdeacon San- Universul was cast away it sooi followed shat tht suflicient basis for a national Church, nor cau it

these dispositions, dear Therese, hbey will bear ferd was presumedo sbave '1conseerated' the Bir- descent te nates Unbeliet houantea&mrt maiten et abse Ie m thebligatiou to set ourselver right
P d u mingham Reforn meeting by bis presence and gush- time. Blinded partisans see it net, for spiritual ila the eyes of the worl i upon ibis subjont. No one

fruits One eothose days which will g 0beforeJe u ing adulation of Mr. Gladstone, se Exeter Hall bas blindaes sla a portion of their ca.se ; but the death cau read the words which fell from lr. Gladstone's
likeeavely messengers into the life o come. been ' corsecrated' over and over again by the noise rant f Prestanism- practicai In y lips on Tsdy ithot feeling convine ta h

And how wii ibose fare who have ne money o turbulent speakers and the explosion of oratorical tom, weigheda l the balance and found wanting- days of the Church natablishment in Ieland are

te do good with, Miss Aber?' asked Therese, wiùd.bags. Her, when the month of May comes clearly stands out in the auprecedented degradation numbered. When -he firt statesman of this country,
afser ceasiderahte liesîlaticu. round, are gathered on the platform Hibernian Bi- of its decreasing adhorents. the man te wibom above ail otbers England looks for

afnia bl bestion.c.dshops, and fifth-rate Deans ; unctuo-s Clergy, who, uomprehensivtenesa of view, for sincerity of conviction
'.Ahnighty God accepta their patience and from teir waiter-like apparel, have evidently mis. · and honesty of purpose, saya tat on ne ground can

contentedness with their lot, in lieu of active raken their voca.on ; dilapidated Admirals who, I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE , its exis:ence be juatified, we may be sure tbat it is
gond works, besides which the pour afford means having g-ven up oaths and cognac, have taken te doomed. And when its partisans say ttat the

t ihe rich t win merit and teach them how and, th exposition of Scripture late in life; 'Evangelical' - agitation againat it is wholly an Englisi agitation
bua]prft antons, oitly ans] biand. with au eyt to business; adntIih eaewligt cetti seto,where te invest their means tosu eternal profit-. offiers i the atm>' w having pesioed thoir mis- Tas RaIsa aCnao QussIOn.-We cannet regret sud not WIeihvo are illing tuuccepibis assersthu,

Thus you see these two classes depend où eachai tresses, nov bahriho their goes te she Soe>t' for ibat ir John tiray brought forwari bis motion raes- poor nos. W are olts that ensixng thera te
other ; the poor on the rich for temporal lelp- the Suppression of Vice ; voluble Missionaries, brim- pcctiag tte temporaits anud priviteges o epoor Roman Othir ofltelaud, eariug their breadu

the rich on the poor for spiritual blessinga, for fut of sensation triumpbs, from the Gab-and-Jumbo rEsablied Charchi la niotti, nontha th aonser b>ths nts nd a huir rt, have bubacihed four

unîes île nîcl dispense their geed h ta airn cuf-Islands, with a chorus ofmelancholy-looking persons crie, convent s sbools, and orphtige. With schin black lu the back grounad who alternately sigh this iestien which a view te practical resauat. The sa cubefore subocare sud toe Iish sncb
fering bréthren'our Lord wili nt receiVe then at ot of choir sul's satfacn ans] fraicat ad Irish Chure bs gradually wearing itself out. Many ttatiele tu itl

the labt Day, but declare that He 'knows them the applause. lu the body of the Hall, packed like of its ovn members and dignitaries are convinceceautuonly exist when it is propped up by the state.
.net.' Therese was silent ani thoughtfui as if fig in a drum, sit rows upon rows, of f:.ding or faded that its position is untenablt. It is an i:justic bt We do not believ it. We believe, on the contrary,
the truths that Ellen Alern bad se mpressively females, from Islington and Clapham, from Hackneyt i clergy, aongst whom ls revenues are ditrhiba tW e rotbeta io Wold have cantrar'

ttere had itd her mnds with wesghty reftec- ans] Camden Town, warm with the fatigue of listen- apsenity idio.auinequmt>,ou te hprincipleshgattseoProtestant oelgion ouave asd f trtitreig eenraan eacae acsiglasytfsapaent',o pyagtos'esie ae1h tî greater obhacoet heiug propagats] lu Irelans] if it
tuonsg.o engrossing orators, or sucking l st yeara to do. ts most zealous supporters do net defend it hadl never had any connection witb the Stae, andtens., orangesa10 assua,e their unusual tffirst. on its own menits. Thbey would have it upheld haed not in past timee bae identified with its ains.

-He wmhl go nov, if yen are ready, Therese. Here itis that, during one month ontof the twlve beca.lue it mi a bulwark against rebellion, or because basch of the tenacity with which the Irish Roman
'MWill f do, Miss Abern ?' said Therese, start- s-that which is now upon us-large allopathie it is an outwork o the.Eablished Chutirh of Eng. Catholic clig to is faith vi due to the exasperation

ing from er reverie and placg herself before er eusad Tht ae rt land, or because the bul fut is revenues comts out vh hi , hand hhave resentes theattempta t
her governess for tuspection. eeklooked forward te with child-like anxiety, and lookd of the pockets of Protestant ndlerds, et because which favour the upposition that. if the tenporalities

'Nicely. Your papa bas a good eye for bacik upon wtit ldescribable pleasure. u aone form keepe up a ethpp cof e tl-edaated gotiemuwho wi of the (hureh were abolished, ifthvitality would be
-colors. Your toilette is unexceptionabe and 1 or anoîher, under the auspices cf this ociety or · caterdos]od the unir se wlmodela cf tartn weincreaseduchas net the voluntary principlebeen
tbok it no harm to tell you that you are looking hat, people eau listen te something attractive every sh'suld o manera while se iti have il rbag v tried in some parts of Dubihn, and with success ? We

dayithroughout May, from tena clocki the morni>' hg Irish Church, whitc vas oaunded b>' that zeaoins tave ben credibly informed that it has. Doubtless
TW thteindltinothnw until five in the afternoon, and, if they like it, begig i rsiOestn, S. aick. B Othes arnuthat if eal there are numbers of parishlesla Ireland where, were
Then tLey went down 1and goS intete ntw, again at seven P.M. until midnight. The talk i haProtestant> fo.rPatct. Ou ers wra us ta y a f thetemporaliue of the Churih abolised, Protes

:softly-cusbioned, silk-linedcarriage, wbich rolled net al pions, however. Episcopal wit directed wsfutipeosand n tquiettes sfaici fn t y e ampould atehrisa hose, Poites-
st s moecill>ansd wîlb sealulte noise ovor îhe ag.&inai the Rîsuoluse, for oxamplo, moae the bsaubta sacritegicus bans] on tht venrates] fabria ; fer l otata 'uI]ateehr iapansoe lwsl
rougi m ones witht stree tte tho' fonr ne abatswith the religionsls a LerOf sthei bOccupantes. do, the religious discord which exista at preaent la which its only representatives are the incumbent and
rough Stones of the streetsth e fu n saceiththesre iguslaughtertoherocenats.nothing te the uproor ttat will foilow. Mr. Vance bis family, But s i eworth while to maintai t i la
diiculty in conversing on their way te the bouses Racyh necdotes and bigby hproer stories altoruate sel tht Bouse on Tuesday that if it tampered with these places at an average cost of between four and

-ocf tht ladies tt>'vertgcing te cal]O n No with expositions of the Epiatles of 'Paui'-as thee the Established Church it would forfoit the allegiance five hundred psr annum for each incumbent 7 We
ofsthe tadaes shcordial ging aw .tem people think it reepectful and a aigu of spirituality cf the most loyal subjects in Ireland. Lard Naas, sbould certainly say it ie net. While such facta cn

one was out, and a cordial greeting awaited them to teri hat Apossle. Solemn appeals te the pocket'tasrh brown in the face of the Irish Ohurch,lis Mem-
as bath placea. Tbtreae's shynea, anti Elîcu judicicua quotius front Miloeu; frigbtfut hom- atinig a differesutliue, assures] it lias the hri oiriulatcfc flt na Chuiro, is mnt

at othplaes. Thres's hynssan Elen udiios qo:aion frm iltn ;frihtuniom- Ireland did hot constitute fany practical grievance,-bers must remain what they are, a small miniority
Ahero's quiet, high-bred mancers, and ier orne- thrusis ateh uncoveorted hesat of plai spte replinl andbthtsthe RomanCatholic do nou regard it as of the peopth mAn reat thueo, s aiceed tet>

what plaintive lorehiness won strangrely on them' eue upon site ither, lite tht compenent parts cf sncb. sch an argument sounda oddly by tht aide t fethe cenhriele poputasien. Whes a reont
and lent te ther manar se much genine Co- a dish ofe sandwiche. Th e performers do neoe, as we of waraig at uithe aime tine gave uhe Oahohies me of the uatie Let it not be supposed pat this
dialty, that their visitors reserve ielted quite thus set, often fiddle long on ore string. Wilh cf Ieland tas if te> claimed .e right t cufaus aon cf weill be much longer con nued. The po i
away, and they found themselves interested and eminent wisdo they vary tha note and frequentlyC h d proper'of iteEstatiebes ciuru ahat rigt palronla e conger uhatuet ht poa-e

chane bth tt lne ns] ht erfemer Tha b> uvoîs]aisrne distant day ha exeruises] agalusthair pie cf Raglans] anec covinces]i biS is eughsteabe
entertained in the genial Society' thbey ad gone change both hune and the performer. Thus byo Orch prpit. But noere itdo. A ener they have resoled

sanctified adroitness, combine d with commercial tacs, . .B - bedefnd b whther te et hi
to, and felt graied when an early and soal t anaal exhibition a generally be booked as a n e 3 nhase opinion tis cfeigh, deleudiang th what ether quarter teboonv it i tht-Lndo estnete

visit was promisedl i retur . f anctal suecas. OCaCh rch o thtgre und t hat it plasres th t nationallun cti g ou hhate a o vie ha an son t beRethe.

The carriage e aet your service, Muss, ail This year, however. bas been remarkable for a Ourc of thepolns, that le polsests Siteaconfideng The m-Oi fausys-'e bs ha r t oeisRon believe ai£4

day if you want it, Massa Wardell say. Would decided failing off in the attendance of membersa f ani loei cthtipeople, tits ft leten toisazedaoiug th main formures fth lrish Rournts h lan aa£4

you like to drive out of town a little wa ' tha Churco f Eglad. A lver cias o peop- i ask oir the miiistrationa of its sclrgy whe s they are ing pa t is noteintendud bo euat y aditi
3'OU lite 10 ~than useiihart pactes] tht bouches ans] smited ap- mtbrtt înactcsc u lr> reatcaebg piper. Is is net intondes] xta mto an>'addition

Therese pleaded for the .drive, and out along probstin Of the Orators. Mr. Spurgeon's Taber- ding. We nowbers fiud such a man committing t the number of representatives, no le is proposed

tha north-western suburbs of the city they dtive, nacle and other suburban preaching-housesb ave himself te the preposternd asersica chat a prorismon hat any borough bhould be disfranchised on accout

afior 'hjcb tht>' csuruetberne ; Slon Ahera centributed more than their abate. The truth la that made by the State for the religione ainstruction of the of thetmall number of electors, but the oystem of

qeuetr sudi ughtul, There ,uclaut ewitlitht eust as the Christian Young Men's Sociesies are losing People hl equitably administered when it l lgiven grouping wili be resorted te la order to redreas in-
quyet acnod> udhtfu>' heree ate b>' e 'son cf their best members te the Ritualists, so the ouly to the pastora of a tenth part of the population equaities. It wii aise e proposed to give one

ay's novelty and really mvigorated by the airgenerai spread o' the Catholie Revival is at last while the remagining ie-tentos haveto provide member te the Queen'a University.'
and exercise. telling upon the lower middle clasa In this section pastors and churches tor themselves. On the contrary Severaimembersincluding the Irish Secretary of

Therere was preparing fer ber first communion, of the British public, the generation passing from rwhte h ga defended e b isupportersie e son i evense Govere, insedo the necessty cf

.and citer dinner, as sie se, clone b>' tht dnaîgyeutb te mînhcet-smat bese boo hare religions collîtonal greunda, nover ca lus inîrinseumonita, i tht litLe Guverumoul, insistes] ou the uocossiS>' uf
andt afe, lding ovest b y, examste cdcram-ng Sno ait-are forsating Betthose anBthoda fr re i has bea denouced as a flagrant and iniquitous removing the grievances of whichb the Irish people

anoom fire, lookihg over the examinatio OfcO- tai aget su viola!ion of the rights of the people, ao outrage of still complain, and a aven Ic. Roebuctdonied ihit
science inf her prayer book, the door opened, and p i rando adjsetivr of peramhlting anti-Riîualists, justice, and a scandai t an enlightened age. ste ri an.uch i. mall'atoo .elids o ast

. Mr. Wardeli strode in cutd pisutoed Imself On who, knowiug that their tinte is shorl, fume sud fret Titre wras a ht ieae the Irish Church vue oftî thelo;tys Cihot a paeta saigna tnce cath pre-s
the rug befo the fire. :ie dîd not soe Therese, ln explosive seotentces, wilte rst sud sthambling hgia ti>te h cased ; bto e isa thhisry-ser> npt timebont an>'al pabtia winoî aise om.

'-r know that she wras there, untîl he felt lien logic i h il thl atWd tand fLrgetuless bas ca uest saistisas l Itere- snt otit su anmal> shn cmpaed vies enthama-

svbicn ver s etihoers]bit, anbout a recta, ueday-to Ste eue spocimen- a notable, lu the onr purpmoso when ve rules] the sit cantry' b>' <burcin lu W att ori m hoseturu tead iub tho
syhch ereclapedbehnd imandfel a ois raet jistauce, fer te exprssbun cf Dr. Miller's cou- penaillaws, when vo deaied] it the liberties ire claimos] Norsh' iare Ditsens' and where Baptists] prubthic

kta upen thent. vicuion sthal tise Archbbihop ef York is 'eune cf thet fer onraeives, when tht displa>' cf any> national ont- vurdipt re iseacurto as te doinnt oreed.hu
' Wns etyoddoig ort' b lquietib ress k titrcf ht day- ' ttîo e> t tient vus an cffeoce against the Creva, wheon vo set dsefchiletnntuarshtomnttos]

t uVat arupt youi here, su ture bnlre mgrtets tner su> tht les y T-a clseeo dn ule Russite exampet sfthose hatrbarities wichi she Y'es even Mir. Roebuck venus] allow thtis isl ratter
-nsa o uptn euit) vnyc a turnede shavel serrkes pteter sa ordistdish. Be eeuld] tell bis tas siace practisoed upon Potans]. 'lit Iriihnrch au excuse for abstaining Iront au attackau tht Irisht

un o er.' n wa boki ta uhaeseryver uerS tm arlue. Ttanosekrstood b>' ns Brialy theu. Site wras au ail>' in ail thasOturcht tha au argumnent lu defence of IL. Bis
-le il no ,? ptry, hoeer t the aies h same speeak'ia> oli'ii ertr ef wiche we are nov se astamoed, sud whichs analogy may te jest, ans] lit mi>y thtre the right toe
is lits a praer o 1 5.-fel prols ain ta>' ms speechs I sy orsyma I e are cowt so anxious Sh:at Irishmen shoutsd forges. sa lthat tht Trish people ougt not toibe mort hes.-

'Prayor bock ! so you're goiug te be a saint. pathy ts mu Protestat Disente.r than I de with a Te hn te ininsd be Chure oftis a goad tailt ertae uohhe Englishbhuchut whasieEnlt isenae,
-Guve ite toc:. Ituhas hotu se lomsg suce I oaw Ritualistic Clergyman.' At the same nteting ao tht vginuigd, tetd'anouabe clan>',gond. jury. ens ae fate site EngosiCebt Bui Ds h noif that

péyebock, that I fonget boy the> lookJ l e missionary' Iront tht Fejet Islandls, b>' name Caivoruth vaxs ghih the fhriffs ouljdgtae, carejr-e i fagu mot fa le te gron Daehenit ise sown
a rye gstels] ste folowing anecte, fon tht special benefit boesd.ci Th bhetf en thersde as toht is areel ad te mss grhe eople eyuo

-sai, holdiog eut hic hand ; and he flrted orO efof heeales, concerning a Bible couvert:- preope>ats. Tben then indhd athered e tley tonslIndrs the masblshmn cf bade peefs -sjcton d
<bu beares back and! fenil fer a mottat or tire, Juat as I wras comtig away tvo years ugo, os> vans ail heiish Ehurc tin,'hdos, comaeo or hey wie ibi Eglidtu: Disns adge afs tiotua

-.teit tossedt it haut loto bor !sp, sayîg : conrert es] se m-e, 'I got my zeligion brought tht meaple sien Iras Cfarc asuthe compasion initu ts wiiob leEn gias] thr sata eave as messb a
'Read me soehinxg ; I wanst t est yen instruction I roceired] from ste misaionaries' ani poit vtowas redeemingItheunruuasiscfthatrwerels ruettht tefie gl h rc so jeat s b7lie bmre t

b etinonRead shoold lite se gire myself entimr> el oesus Crist rc.i]sevupon thdemig ord eruepbosd Priotetr that t lowna Courd nta ne repbli uredvony,
.aead, te setebey yoîu are gttig t.and] do ail that I can as long as I lire te holp our ende.na .upn te lhrsa body e ueis iduentmiSd thuan bisa icnnl relnd,] uos pgnests> rtmnColis>
whberewer she ieaves have laiton opta. Iwiant gouod cause-' I replied, ' that le righs-wo canne aicdahe'r ut thppreb whsch ten e Iieple hun olg lu addtald redomv ti buif the peoli he
(o try my' fortune.' du seo mach for Gos].' Buis,' he sais], fI(e! thts~ visdthe sffredi n ofrtwihghtulpresavi se [riathetoe eeacs again t icna w edstcwn e ibt ifgthetol lrom

' Therose heldi up the bock, and lna 5swetet, t5 not gaod for a man te te aient- (iacghter) - antca.e tho rd ue oty thih tueht rathrotesm h t more> i isecue muai repctedsiser i hs slafrnt,

'-lear vogue, wrhmih soundedi soltime amidst tho I bave been thiaking whether I culd] nos manage te caposth' tt' talor' stereh convei ptnems. lis moto ahtt.er justic repesdierc lampeis stos]
. ettloeou'. here.> My> answer te hlm vas, n r, sin, 'Ppa'*~'tle'vr evil e-m usdatwxtt u u ncptin> opl s1ber.,n of' the flburchn wea s in ofaco to he motntainit. Les wetl atone tby all meat,-do mieS

*sience and twilight, read next tO the salvation of yoir own soul the most ne 8 came- -- e ------ ra'G-, tu -,

' For the enemyb ath persecuted my seuI: le portant thing in iie for yo is t get the right sort loyal eBats ebyc vhar we saboadoats those mis- tedml buh wanomaliesntiteripeople auiesce lu

baath lineugimi dove as>'lîlite the earih. Re cf vile. (A tiLler.) De noS -settie boe. Cents olunar>' effar1a b>' hieu esoungiti le couvert Irish- hunt; bits wtenuan iuEtittiioa 1brOUglLs tt

a ut mat e me t e dow l in dak aetos, as those that alng vi me terid) oy, prano se G edand lookou çt. men u'th priucipil es f Rth Reformation by a Cotig popular voice to the Bar of Parliament, :tt it stand
ay otuadeade cf dwell in dai>'essras tasa- (Langht)Hec me with me to Sid'ney, andwes them down or hanging them up the Irish Chucean or fali by it s oWn murits.--Tüns. ,

oCa o New Zeland, and he there saw a young lady bas lost ground in public estimation. We have D rarIt e C ATME iN CozNsMUaRA.-Its leestimateds
gsh withîn mae- ; my heart wilti me s tou- te wh he stsd bis case. (A laug) She vas of laid it aside as an impiment -of torture, and, as i that, uwing to the sovority cf the Bpring veasher,
kd. (Psalm-Domne ezaudi.) , a like mind wit himoself, and I shall say nothing never bad y an>' ebor nata mute, vs doa'ttuo atvta very nearly 2 000 .tile perihsed in connemaa, be-

'Rolul' interrupted Mr. Wardell, sternly and more lcommendation of berligbnchhat she vas a te do vitit l.f vo touts]maie up our mindaow lunging te.the poorer class.es .

tsrsil - cCouit! jeu fiat aothing beterta N vilemuets L rsncb a man.' se dispose cf uhe bai.f million sterling whii flova
hat tei' resaC Go avay> qui, or shangStean 0 ithe remlder o ibis person's oration we can annualy into els treabury, this difficult>y wuld Donuti, âue 6th:-The party of' Fenians Who

t éattoe ad oawayqic hlt ont>' say hat itwas distiagniaed alike for flippant J disappear. There is unt an enlighened Eogilimn were areaes]td a few dae age, .whin attempting-a

thekaves eut tofyour book t light the lampe vulgarity and n'aueeating cant. The Dean of Car. who wnid no ho delighted if ho could tell the landig at Dungarven, County Watrtford, say hat

liste folLowed-scraping bis old fiddle , Coone. and '1intèllig ut foreigner ' who reproached him wi h the they were rtm B.tu, Mass,.

Jutit EmÂRATION. -The Slige Indepondenf aYs
Since the spring commenced the tide of imigratl

bas not eeased tu flow fron this and the neighbOrDIý
counties. The steameri plying from Sligo toLbflT.,
pool are in very instance crowded wtth a n iri
of adulelsa f.bath seit, ail cf whem are bound fet
"-nrlca. or A'ntraliat If he eumigratiod i thelift'
blood of the cuintry be, as some wouldb ave ik,
blisasiug. then indeî d are we singularly'blessed,O
at no other period' Lave ws ceen se many leave oDi

j.shoresnwith se firm determination of nyoer rettitW
mng.

*DonLaune 10 -,Two prominttFeniani, Naigle
and .Warrsnformerly cf theAhrmy Of the Potomacwere-arrèsted atDnugannon.
* Tht.Irish Court Of AppeaI in Crown cases bas de.

cided.upon the points reserved in the cases or S.i.
Meany and Captain M'Oafferty. In both cases the
decision bas bet in favor of the Crown;i but in
Meany's case the court was almost equally divided,
the validity of the verdict being affirmed bya me.
jority r one only ; whereas in MOafferîy's case unly
one judge, Mr. Justice O'Brien, held that the oi--
dence did not sustain the finding of the jury.

lu the case of MO'afferty and M-nlure, ail the sec.
tences of death have bpen commuted. In the case
of M Jafferty a writ of error in review of the convie.
.on was sued out lu behalf of the prisoter,

REuaV e o Baau.-At sbortly bef.re rire o'elock
on Tuesday mornoer the prisoner, Thoma.s P. Burke
was removed from Kilmaiahat te Mountjoy Oenvict
Prison. Tht pr'isoner vas courtyrdil u ocf the
prison vans, whioh vas escorted hy a detacuhment of
cavalry police, the arrangementsattending the trans.
mission being under the direction of Inspector Ward.
On arrivai at Mounjoy the prisoner was delivered to
the governor, under the authoriiy of the Lord Lieu.
tenaot'a warrant of trarsirmsion. Se was at once
put luto the convict uniforux1:1i3 moustache and
beard were removed, bis face clean shaved, and his
harr cut close te the bead l consequenca of bis
delicate state of bealth ha will not. for the present
ho put to bard lahor. e la novw andor medical treat.
ment. Pre-nons te leaviug Kilmaîahawt, the Prîsoner
tak occasion te express to aMr. Price, the governor.
bis acknowledgments for the considerate kindnea
wbich lie bad experienced from him ar.d the pris n
acficers. On the arival of a number of Fenian pri.
sooree (rou bthc pro vincns-prebanly la the course of
Ibis week-a hatob wilU ho remored frein Meunijoy

te Portland.
ANaouscIw Ta C033UTATION Te eBni,- At

four c'clock Monday evening the Very Rev. Canon
Kennedy, who was in conversation with Buuke [c bis
col received a telegraM in forming him that the sen.
tence of death passed on him te whom he was in
converce on matters of great moment for bereafter,
had beu commuted te penal servitude for life.-
Nothing could exceed the joy of the good priest at
the bappy tidings, but he wisely deferred telling the
news te the condemued man until he bad seen Mr.
Praeni, the humane and kind governor of the prison.
Mr. Prie bàd raceived another telegram, but n offi-
cial announcement of the commutation. Canon
Kennedy lost no time lu placing the wecorne dou.
ment which he bad received 'n the bands of General
Burke who read it without betraying the slightest
emotion, and, aftar having read it carefully over. ho
calmly observed 'It is ouly a matter of a few years,
as I cannot lest long ; however, I am proud of the
sentence being commuted on account of my poir old
motter1' lu a few minutes after Me. Price received
the following document, which ho at once read for
Genieral Buirko :--

'Dublin Castle, May 27, 1867.
Sir I am directed by bis Excellency the Lord

L:eutenant ta inform you, relatiet te my letter of the
24Lh inst %nt, that his Excellency the Lord Lieute.
nant, on the reconsideration of the case of Thomas
Burke, sentenced te death, bis Excellency bas been
p'eased to commute the sentence te that of penal
servitude for life.-I have the honor te be, your obe.
dient servant,

ToaMAs LAROoM.
Te the High Sheriff, the SubSheriff, and the Go.

verner of Kilmainhamu Jabl.
Geeral Burke mainta-ned bis usal quiet, gestie

demeanor, and when the Rev. Canon Kennedy was
taking bis departure for the evening, he shook him
warmly by the band, sud thanked bim for aIl bis zeal
and kindness.

A cool tbing li the way of airing au informer was
done on Sunday. 'was walking with sene friends
in the direction of Dandrum,4ne of the most fashion.
able promenades in ibis localiry, whLn juat near
Milltown railway-station I saw a well.dressed, -ra
thter geodplokiug yeuug man sannteriug along the
rer! lu cempaLny with tva policsmen lu uniform I
iztagined at first a was seit ' suspect,' but judge of
my surprie when, on nearer viewhe turned out tu
be no less a personage tban ' General' Godfroy Mas.
sey. I was certainly a piece of the coolest assur.
ance I ever heard of, te parade the scoundrel amougst
the crowds of ladies and gentlemen who tbrouged
the bantiks of the Dodder, but the ' General1' was re-
cognized uefore hegot te Palmerston-road, and bis
esaert made tracks as fast as possible te escape ait
attention they might net have been pleased at receiv.
ing.-Dublin Fresman.

The London Speciator, alluding to the career ci
informer Corydon, says-- We suppose it la necessary
for the national interest te employ. acoundrels of ibis
kind, but if they could ha usedand then comfort-
ably hung, the world would feel the cleaner, and
probably h none the les sae.

DiEcovERYir i ENIAN AMosUroN IN CALLAN.-
A quantiry of powder and ballets was diaccvered
bore lu tue river near the tow. One of the troup of
cavalry that arrived bere rode his horse to the river
te drink. He discovered sometbing shining bu th
water, whicb, on close exammnation, be found to he
bullets. Re at once communicated with the polies,
sud, o the place beiug examined, îhey fonu a be
cf pewder sud ballets vhic bhad evidoutly becs
thrown in there te prevent detection.-rresh Times,.

Anamar or a SosrDsx CAÂIResl N FsNIAru-À
young man named Daniel Griffia, for whom the police
have beon ou the look out, and who stands charged
in the Hue and Cry with having taken part ilthe
Fenian rising in Kerry, was arrested on yesterday,
wBile egaged i fari operations at a place called
Bal'ycarhtry, a short distance front tht town, hy

Sub-constable Fa:rell. It la a remarLable fact, stl
well worthy the attention of the constabuiary se'
thoritios, lthat almoat aIl that bas heen dorue le
since Febr.uary last, bu the way or rusk,ng arresta,
sud prcuring information la conuection with tt

strumentality cf bub.coustable Farrell, whose gouet
fortune it bas hotu, hy tempe-ing zesl with discre-
tien, and aroidîng all c'ffenaivo display md nse-
cesay cflcioaneas, te retain the confidence £54
respect cf tht public whilst performing duties weli
calculated te render him obuoxieus te a large sectits
ut tht commuuuity - Corkc Exam:Rcr Correeponde ni.

Dîsoisanoz oF AN A LLEGED FENÂAN. --- Since tde
cutbreat lu Mateh lat, tht discharges on bail of
prisouers confied tn Mruntjoy Prison uoder ils
Habia Corpus Sugvensiun Aceî, have heen very féV.
Previeus te that monthi the stamer leaving Queen.-
town for America every veekc te t regulsrly batchOt
cf threes and lotira of discharged . suspects,' tince55
then net a single ont bas beeni released tilt lait
week. A young man named irwine, brother cf bis'.
(J'Donovan Rosa, whe had bo.n cofiued lain
counmy gaol, when tht Batteas Corpus actwsr
auspended, and suhstqueety retnovo d ta .MiiDIii
Prison, vas discharged ou bsdl ou MUondby sast haw
ing hoen imprisoneod fer neariy 15 monthe, ihe c"'
disions of bis release beins that ho should leave ib5
country. Accordingly, ho arrived lu Queensts' 5

on 1ai Thursday, but not being able te got S Pite"
toge titi Saturday, ho did not go away titi that d1'
-Corks Examiner.


